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European Intelligence,

NEW-YOR- July 11.

LATEST FROM LONDON.

The arrival of the brig George, la ft eve-
ning, in 39 days from Liverpool ena-
bles the Editors of the New-Yor- k

Gazette, this day to lay before 'their
readers Extracts from London papers
to the evening of the 27thof May,

the latest the George culd
bring as (he sailed on the 29th.

France.

PARIS, May 20-- 22.

The cabinet of Vienna has made a
proposition to the electors of Mentz, and
Treves, to the Duke of Wurtemberg,
the prince bishop of Wurtfburg and Bam-
berg, to keep in pay a part of their for-
ces for the space of sour years. It is
added that this proposition has been
adopted, and instead of being disbanded,
they will be removed into the service of
Austria. It isbefides certain the Impe-
rial army is put upon the peace eftablifh-men- t,

and the regiments which compose
it are, in the mean time on a full footing.

Is we may judge from the last news
From Berlin, contained in the German
gazettes, a difference appears to have
arisen between Pruffia and Denmark, on
the subject of the seizure of Hamburg
and Lubcck. His Pruffian majesty with-
es to take hold of these places with his
ewn troops, and Denmark seems unwil
ling to retire from them, in spite of re-
peated solicitations. Is this power per-sif- ts

in the rcfufal, Pruffia is determined
to seize Holstein by its own force.

A letter from the Hague of the 14th
of May, states that the report of the
committee upon the new constitution
was announced for the morning of that
day, but that it did not take place. The
same letter adds, that admiral De Win--te- r

was to send back, in the course- - of
that week, the pilot "boat whom he had,
engaged to conduit the ships of war of
the sleet under his command. These
persons are hecome useless to him, since
the changes have arisen in the political
situation of the Northern Powers ; chan-
ges which must have produced one in the
plan settled by which the Batavian sleet
Was destined to with the other
sleets in a grand expedition. AUthe
troops which were embarked on board
this sleet, and destined for the Indies, will
be immediately relanded. They will be
cantoned in the vicinity of Helvetfluys'
and the island of Goree.

Letters from Leghorn of the ift of
May say, " The French, not content
with performing wonders on land, also
penorms mem on lea. i,ait night we
saw a sleet of 30 sail arrive here. This'
morning we see one of 12 belonging)
to it, of which 6 are of the line, and 6
frigates. Two of them have arrived in
the port with two cutters. Thev have
landed the youngest brother of Buonapar- -'

te, who will go this night to the thea-
tre."

Capture of the Isle ofElba.
A naval expedition fitted out from Cor-

sica has taken the Isle of Elba, on the Ita- -'

lian coast. The pofieffion of that place1
was of little advantage to us, except per-
haps that it enabled us to ascertain the
navI preparations in the differentltalian
ports. A French squadron of six sail of
the line, and as many frigates, was seen
off Leghorn on the first of May. This
must have been Gantheaum's squadron,
which sailed from Toulon on the 27th
April.

We are aflured that the French sleet
on its route to land on the Isle of Elba, the
troops which have psflefTed themselves of
it, has taken two English frigates.

General M'Donald was to set. out on

the 19th for Copenhagen, in quality of
minister of the republic at the court of his
Danish. majesty. He brings his p

with him.
The Journal of Genoa of the 9th May

contains the following article : A capt.
of a vcflel which arrived at this portyef--

terday, in eighteen days, and who parted
hro' the ifkuds of Archipelago, states,
hatit was generally reported the Eng--

ih had been beaten undor the walls of
ilexandrwia, here the French had sprung
f&eral mines with great success. Being

asked whether the English had
and returned with their sleet to Malta ?

he answered that he did not know that
circumstance.

Etigland.

LONDON, May 26.

We received last night-Par- is papers to
the 23d inft. They are as barren" of im-

portant intelligence as all the papers have
been that have arrived for some time past.
The Moniteur is totally silent upon the

of affairs in Egypt, and hence it
may be inferred that the French govern-
ment are still without any official inform-
ation from general Menou. The Moni-teu- r,

however has published, without a
single observation, the extraordinary Ga-

zette account of the battle of the 21ft.
The unofficial papers are not quite so s-

ilent. The Journal des Defcnfeurs com-
ments, but in a very feeble manner, upon
the dispatches from general Menou. O- -
ther Journals have published the following
article under date of

Paris, May 22,-hal- f aster 12 o'clock.
" The commifTary general of police at

Toulon, states, in a letter to the minister
of general police, that the republican.ze-bec- k

le Joubert, which arrived onthcuth
of May from Beferte (in the regency of
Tunis) has brought intelligence confirm-
ing the report of the defeat of the Eng-Hf- li

in Egypt, with further information,
that general Menou had taken 6000 pri-lone- rs

Had the papers which published the
account desisted from giving dates,

we might Jiave doubted but we could not
have positively denied, the truth of their
affertions. This defeat is said to have
happened on the 4th of April ; now the
the dispatches of which government have
long been in poffeffion, are dated the
5th.

The treaty with Naples has been rati-
fied and the French troops have in

kingdom,and are
maintained at the expence of the Neapo-
litan government. The Neapoliton navy
in the port of Naples, have been furren-dere- d

to the French. It confiftcd, how-
ever, only of three frigates,

A Portuguese envoy is arrived atL'O-rien- t,

to propose terms of peace, or to ac-

cede to the conditions demanded by
France.

Our readers will recollect that we ed

it as our opinion a sew days ago,
that the arrangement of the indemnities
in Germany was not likely to be amicably
compleated. The Paris papers which we
leceived last night, confess that the plan
will meet with considerable obftaclqs, and
that is the project of indemnifying the
duke of Tuscany in Germany be persisted
in, it will in all probability be attended
with difaftrpus cjonfequences. A French
army of 40,000 men will, it is said, remain
on the frontiers of France, on the side of
Germany, until the indemnities are def-
initively settled, v

The French funds are a little lower,
52I 13s,

Report of the capture ofsour French ships
of the line by admiral Warren.
It was yesterday reported that ac-

counts have been received in town from
lord Wm. Bentinck at Venice, stating
that a report had been received there,
which was generally believed, of Sir John
Botlafe Warren having fallen in with ad-

miral Gantheaume's squadron, of Which
aster a runnig sight, sour sail of the line
were captured.

The Sound list of May 5 and 9, an-

nounces the paflage of 50 veffels for this
country.

One hip the Manhattan from New-Yor- k

which arrived on Friday: brought
6,$Sj barrels. Several veffels freighted
with wheat are daily expected from Dant-zi- c.

May 27.
Government, we understand are in

daily expectation of receiving dispatch-
es from Egypt. They cannot be other-wis- e

than of the utmost importance.
They will bring therefult of the siege of
Alexandria, & inform us what effect the
victory of the 21ft of March ha3 produc-
ed upon the natives. The advance of
the Grand Vizier's army would, it was
believed, forGe the French army to an
immediate change of position, and would
reduce Menou to the neceflity of divid-

ing his force for the purpose of checking

the progress of the Turkifli troops.to
wards Cairo. "'

The camp which is forming between
Bruges & Oftend will, it is said, be com-
pleted by the end of the month. The'
preparations in thepoits of Pirardy and'
Flanders, for an expedition against Eng-
land, are carried on with thegreateft ac- -
tivity, and several naval officers and Tai
lors are arrived there.

1 here was a report in one o
pers, that the kin? of Pmffia Ko,

ded one hundred and fixtv.five m
florins from the Batavian Rpnuk

F tfifena- -

the reitoration of the Stadtholder. It
was added, that in consequence of Buo-
naparte saying he took no'concern in the
bnfinefs, the Dutch government had sent
an agent to compromise the matter with
the king of Pruffia. Nothing can be
more improbable than this story.

It is said, that when the Highland
Chief lest Bombay, early in January, a
number of country ships were collecting
from all parts of that side of the penin-ful- a

of India, to take on board a very-larg-
e

body of regular native troops,
which were marching in from various
Prcfidencies, to sail for Suez, to

with the British army in Egypt.
The armed brig Sir Sidney, Smith

which sailed on Sunday from Plymouth,
with dispatches for Lord Keith and Gen.
Hutchinson, has taken out orders to
Gen. O'Harra, to send to Egypt all the
difpofabje force which he can spare from
the service of the garrison.

The Dutch are very busy atprefent in
recruiting men in Germanv for the nnr.
pose of being sent off to their Indian pos--
leuions. While the principle states are
difbandine their forces. the Ratavian re
public finds a considerable facility in re- -

In consequence of the embarkation of
such a number of British troops for

ftii6t and rigid orders have
been iffuedby the commander in chief to
all the general officers on the sea coasts
of the kingdom.

HULL, May 25.
On Thursday last, the merchants and

ship-owne- of this port petitioned the
lords of the admiralty for a convoy to
be appointed to take the fliips for Ham-
burgh, &c. from hence, on Tuesday the
2d of June And also that convoys
might in suture be regularly appointed,
confident with the duties of the service.
Also for the appointment of a convoy for
the Baltic.

The following letters were received
this morning from Evan Ncpean, efq.
secretary of the admiralty, to William
Ofborne, efq. deputy Mayor of this town,
in answer tothe petitions for convoys for
the Baltic, and Hamburgh, Bremen and
Embden.

3ir,
Admiralty Office, May 22.

Having laid before my lords commiffi-o'ner- s,

your letter to me'enclofing a petiti-
on from the merchants and (hip owners
of Hull, praying that a convoy may be
appointed to sail from that port on the
first of next month for the Baltic ; I am
in return to acquaint you that I cannot
at the present moment inform you what
may be their lordships .decision, but that
I shall not sail to communicate it to you
at a proper time.

EVAN NEPEAN.
To William Osboume, esq.

Deputy Mayor of Hull."

Admiralty Office, May 53.
Sir,

" I have received your letter of the
2iftjnft. inclofiing a petition from the
merchants of Hull, praying for a convoy
for their trade bound to Hamburgh, Bre-
men and Embden ; and I am commanded
by my lords comm.flioners of the admi-
ralty to acquaint you that they will order
a convoy to sail for the Elbe on the day
they have desired June 2d and will con-fid- er

their further application in as favor-
able a manner as the public service will
permit.

I am, &c.
EVAN NEPEAN.

To William Osbourne, esq.
Deputy Mayor of Hull."

The commercial "people of Hamburg'
are in the greatest joy at the convention
entered injo between the Prince of Hef--
lrTiH tnp Hnrrlifn on1 PnifliiTi Tnimfl.raw hiiu aiv Aunt..., ot.v . .1411. ill. .lllll.VV.t

m
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and expect with the most. livelyimpati
ence the first convoy of English fliips in
the Elbe

Ireland.

DUBLIN, May 23.
Wheat was sold on Wednesday from

3I. 33. 6d. to3h 9s. the barrel barley
from il. 4s. 5d. to il. the barrel i
oats from il. 5s. to il. 17s. the barrel ;
oatmeal from il. 4s. to il. us, 6d. the.

'cwt.

Germany,

STUTGUARD, May 14.
ExtraSl of a private letter.

The affair of the indemnities occupies
every person's mind in Germany, and
'from the preparations that are makings
it is apprehended that the subject Will
not be amicably adjuftedt You will ac
knowledge with me, that the apprehenfi
ons are by no means absurd, when you
recollect the interest of two of the great
military powers. It is known that Au-
ftria and France are determined to efta-bli- fh

the late GrandDuke of Tuscany in
Germany ; and it is believed that Ruflia
and Pruffia will oppose such a project.
At any rate they will certainly take the
part of those German Princes who have
been such considerable Iofers in territory
and revenue.

But there is one miftalce into which
persons in Germany,an"d probably in your
country, have been led with respect to
the last decree or conclusion of the diet
at Ratifbort. It was afferted that the
court of Vienna had completely succeed-e- d

in its object of fecunng to itself
the arrangement of the indem-

nities. The fact is, that Mentz, Tre-
ves, Cologne and Bohemia, had voted in
the College of Electors for entrusting en-
tirely to his imperial majesty
and completion of the important buiinels.
Saxony, Bavaria, Brandenburgh and,
Hanover, voted for confiding the initia-
tive to the emperor.and for referring tho
ulterior decision to the Diet. There
was thus as you will see, an equality, of
votes. '

Mentz,
Treves,
Cologne,
.Bohemia,

Saxony,
Bavaria,
Brandenburghj
Hanover.

Mentz, however, abandoned her nVfl- -

vote, and afterwards gave one similar to
oaxony. 1 his produced a majority for
referring the affair in the first instance,
to the Emperor ; but reserving the final
decision upon the emperor's plan, an3
upon the whole business, to the Diet.
The decision of the College of Prince's
was the same as the electors.

In the mean time the connection be-
tween Frande and Austria "became more
cordial and intimate every day. No man
could have been selected mo're calcula-
ted to ftrensthen ana imnrnw tint -- rtn-

neclion than count Cobentzel. Yet it is
CUrioUS tO see two nntxrero mP ., C

hostile to each other, adopt all at once,
the same plans, be animated by the same
ideas, and pursue the same object. Be-twe- en

these two powers,Pruffia is auk-ward- ly

situated. She looks with fuf- -
picion and distrust upon both
Pruffian troops, however are drawing to-
wards Franconia, for the purpose, it is
supposed, of being at hand to oppose
the project of cftablifhing the Grand
Duke in the poffeffion of that circle.
To no power, perhaps, was the event of
theacceffion of Alexander to the throne
of Ruflia more favorable than to Pruffia.
Paul was known to have entered into the
views of France, who is believed to
have captivated his mind by holding out
to him the .poffibility of realizing tho
plans entertained by former fovereigno
of Ruflia against Turkey. Had Paul lived,
France would have secured at the same
time a close alliance with the cabinets
of Petersburg and Vienna, and Pruffii
would have been lest as it were infu-
riated and alone. The emperor Alexan-
der, however, abandoning the views of
his rtreder.efinr Tins fnrmeil the ftriAoO
intimacy with the court of Berlin, anl',; .
thus a balance is formed on the conVi
nent between the great military powerst
Great events may be expected to take
place almolt immediately. I hmgs can-
not fefnriin is thev are. AnOria ts in.
creasing her military force; a circum- -
uance wtucn at nrit lurpruea molt men,


